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T
FIe Dyct has been again prolonge^^^ioe 
weeJemore ; since our last, they have come 
to the concluSon of several matters, vi\. 
That the Election of a King shall begin the 
140s April next i That none but a Roman 

Catholick shall be Elected; That none of the Nobili
ty shall come into the Field with a greater Train, then 
their usual attendance, they that do to be declared Trai-

; That upon any occasion that may happen, the 
...lbifhop of Gnesna shall be empowred to summon 
the Nobility of the Kingdom to appear in Arms. 
Lipstadt,Feb.ii. Our Letters from Berlin fay, 

.hat the Sieur Wangel in was arrived there from S we-
{en with the Ratification of the Treaty concluded be-

»ween that Crown and bis£lectoral Highness. Here is 
•report, that the Elector of Brandenburgh will feud 
£ |̂$ way 1 zooo Men, under the Command oi the 
""'nee his Son, as somesay, toactagainst the BLnop 

'un&er,: in revenge of several particular injuries, 
i Others give out,to retake possession of the Dutchy 
tev^s now possessed by the French. 
x mhurgb, heb. 2.5. The Letters from Bcfin\on 

15 instant give us an account, that the Duke 
_ _ hi I les at the head of 400c Horse and 7pooFoot 
as enrred into the Franche C mt e: having with him 

fix pieces of Cannon ', That hisiirst attempt had been 
upon the Castle of Pefme, which he attacked the 14 in-

' ftant between 6 and 7 a clock in the morning, having 
cairfed-his Cannon to be planted on a Battery, and to 
play upon the place, which surrendred,. after having 
made what defence it could; It is thoughe the next 

. designe of the "Enemy will* be .against Gray, on the Ri
ver of Soane, though we hope they will meet with great 
opposition, the place having been very well fortified 
since it was demolished by the French in the year ^££8. 
and having at present in it a Garrison o: 2000 Men, of 
which 400 are Swissers, Theninstantatriveu herein 
Express from the Count Cafati, Ambassador of Spain 
with the Cacholick Cantons, who assures us of a very 
speedy and considerable assistance from thence, to which 
end the Counsellor Philippi is gone to Berne to desire 
paflage for such Troops as the Catholrek Cantons 
shall think fit to send for the security of the Franche 
Comte. We have advice,thnt the Countrey people have-

*' forced thi French to quit the Bridge over the River 
Doux at Ro ide, which they had lately possessed them
selves of. 

Francfort,Feb, 25. Thet>rince of Saxony having 
caused several arguments to be used to our Magistrates 
for the obtaining Quarters of them for his Troops, 
has at last Contented himself with this their answer, that 
the Countrey hath been already so harassed and impo-
•veristied, as well by quartering the. Imperial-Army as 
other Troop?, that they are not at present in |^€6%iiti-

'» on tb afford subfiftance to any other; the said Tfbj&ps 
* are at present mostof them quartered in the Electorate 

«f Maycncc* The Electoral prince i | returfllWDies* 

tt)Ut0&32> FebruaBy 26. 1673.' 
denm^Ve had a report that theV Prince of g#£jbTi 
berglfm&s pasted by here under a good Cp£v;*y*m, 
v/zrils^ienna* but it proves a mistake, the s| | i£r|p©. 
being still kept prisoner at Bon', thougligrea^gwlan-
ecs are made for his release. , 

Brussels, Feb. 23. We are not here without some 
concern for the County of Burgundy, our Letters of 
the 10 instant from Befan^on, telling us^ that the Ene
my is "very powerful on the Frontiers, and had alrea
dy made an incu rsion into that Countrey, casting seve
ral seditious Papers amongst the people to induce them 
to revolt against their present Governriient, but with
out any effect, the Inhabitants in general expressing 
great affection and zeal to the service of his Catholick 
Majesty, and for the defence of the Countrey; Flow-
ever, the Marquis de Mejsinieux and others, who were 
the Principals in the late Rebellion there, are not want
ing at present to hold correspondence With many o£ 
their party in that Countrey, and will he of great use 
to the French , who direct their chief design for the ta
king ox Gray. The Deputies from Liegi are gone hence 
on their return home, without having been able ito ob
tain'any thing of our Governor, in the point of easjHg 
them of their Contributions. We have advice,;tfrat.the 
French make great preparations to attack tff ear|y! in 
the Spring| and at Aetb andpther'places in .tJtandere 
they are providing vast stares of all kind,of Proyfsions; 
In the mean time we omit, not to put our selvesiinto a 
poiture to receive the*m, so that it is thought the • Acti
ons of this Gampagne may be^Wpand-blOudv^ ^o* 
more French Wines are" permitted to. be'brought into 
these Countreys; the like beirtg practised in Ho Hand, 
and in the Territories of the Emperor"; we suppose the 
F rench will be greatly iiKommbded for want of vent for 
their Wines. His Excellency hating .lately received 
300060-Crowns from Spain-, the greatest part thereof 
is by his Excellency designed, ro wards the payment of 
the Forces. The Counrey; of Liege is reduced tPa ve
ry poor and miserable condition, being afflicted on all 
hands, for as well the French as the Imperialisms and 
our Troops, ex îct Contributions of the Inhabitants, 
almost to tkeir utter ruine.-

Brussels, March a. We have for some days past recei
ved very different advices concerning the designes of the 
French against the FrancbtComte, for we had advice, 
the 2$>pait, that the Mai quis de FaUbrunv/^s returned 
with thp Troops under his Command to Brifte, which 
we the sooner believed, for that our Letters of the 2J 
past from .Par&adviscd us, that his most Christian Ma
jesty upon the present change iri affairs, had counter
manded the Troops designed under the Conduct of*.the 
Duke of JSavaiiles, to invade the Franche, Comfe § 
But yesterday and this day we were unjecelveo, as to 
this particular, for.our Letters ilom^f/4^^fgay5*iIari 
account, that the French beingentred into that Coun* 
trey, had already taken the Castles of of jPc|«f^and ?£* 
vanced farther into tb* j^Spuntrcy, leavin&i uncertain 
whether their design be againft Gray or, BcfmgOn. Be
fore ther2o of this month wrfooo Swissers; are toVrive 
in that Countrey for our ^stance\% Monsieur fhilippi 

being 
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feeing gone hence io demand passage for them ©f the i 
Canton of £*>-»*> and besides these, ir is said, rthat 
4oop Horse, of the Imperial Army now on the Rhyne,' 
are forthwith to march towards that Countrey for; its 
greater security. Oh Tuesday last the Prince dt Faude-
mnt parted hence for Franc fort, to Confer with the 
Duke of Lorratn, and from thence he will pass into the 
Franche Comte, to Command the Spanish Forces there. 
From Cleves they write, that the Council established 
there by the Elector df Btandenburgh, had revived 
send hither the Sseur JJ<ycM,to endeavor to obtSBL 
gH f̂ey for Rcexand Wefel, places formerly belojpgg tb \ 

pisJSsectoral Highness, but taken from the Du^pbf the 
f f Wnjeh the beginningof this present War, and still pos-
sest ibv themr And that the Baron de Firmont, chief Mi
nister of the Duke of Hewburgh, and Governor of 
suiters and DujeldO'p, was fallen into great disfavor 
with the Duke, and removed from all his publick Em
ployments, though upon what occasion is not certainly 
laid. 

Dyen, Feb. ±6. The i^histant the Castse of Pcfme 
surrendred to the Duke of kayailles, and the Garrison 
which consisted of 400 Italians, marched the next day 
towards the City of Luxemburg, by the way of Lan-
gres and of Lorrain, according to the Capitulation ; 
,The23 the Duke decamped from before Pefme, and 
marched towards Gray, to besie:ethat place, with the 
greater diligence, forthathchad ad vice, that the Spa
niards to frustrate his design, intended to burn down all 
the Villages in the neighborhood of that place; The 
Duke arrived there very opportunely about two in the 
afternoon, and immediately took his Quarters in the 
seia[Villages; That evening the Duke went with the 
Regiment of the Kings Cuirassiers to discover the place, 
anathe^Enemy made a Sally with part of tfceir Ca
valry,, and did the French some damage, the Duke him
self having received two or three pistol sliots through 
his Hat and Cloatbs; yesterday the French began to 
©pen their Trenches, intending to prosecute the Siege 
with ail possible vigor. 

Hague, March 2. Yesterday parted hence Monsieur 
de Rhode tor England, being sent by the Prince of 
Orange to Compliment His Majesty on the subject of 
the Peaces and to return His Majesty thanks for his Con
gratulation by Sir Gabriel Sylvius, who continues as 
yet Here. The Ratifications of the Peace will now very 
suddainly be exchanged. The Marquis de Blagny 
Brigadier of a Troop of French Cavalry, who came 
to discover the Fortresses of this Countrey, under pre
tence that he belonged to the Family of the Baron spar. 
Ambassador of Sweden, hath been arrested and sent 
prisoner to the Castle of Louvestein. The General Of
ficers of the Fleet, and the Deputies of the respective 
Admiralties are at present here about regulating theE-
^uipagefor this year, which it is now 'aid, will only 
eonsiftof 48 Capital Men of War, 20 Firefhips, and 
other lesser Vessels proportionable j and it is the gene
ral discourse, that a Body of an Army will he put on 
board the Fleet, t© go ashore on the Enemies Coast, 
If a fit opportunity happen. It is said that some altera
tion will be made among the Nobles of this Prorincc, 
and that several who are at present Members of that 
Body, shall be dismissed. Several disputes haying hap
pened between the Officers of Justice, who seize French 
Wines, brought into this Countrey contrary to the 
late Placaet of the States, and the owners thereof, the 
one alledging that they arc French Wines, and the 
other, that they are Rhenish Wines mixt with French; 
which ft is often very difficult to decide; and besides it 

1 beinf found that several quantities of French Wines are 

imported, the Merchants procuring Certificates that 
tbcygrcw in Ga'icia, Biscay, or other parts under 
the Dominon of Spain; so that the Officers of the 
States hardly know how to comport themselves in these 
matters; It is thcrefoie in debate, that with tfce con
certos the Spanish Ministers, a Placaet shall be forth
with issued, to prohibit the bringingin of all mixed 
Wines whatsoever, and that no Wines ihall be repuied 
(for Rhenish Wines, but such as grow in GtintaHy, 

' that none fliail pass for-Spaniih Wines, but Can*-
* laga, Modena, and Malmsey Wines. It is said, 

1 : French have again laid aside their design against 
n.he dme, but with great uncertainty. Here 
1 a Gentleman from Brussels, and anothoa- is 
lerfrom hence, to make the Complements en 
of the Peace. 

Paris, March 3. The second instant the Sieur Spada 
the Popes Nuncio, had Audience of the King at Fcr-
failles, when he offered, as we. are told, 'his Majesty, 
the Popes Mediation in order to a general Peace. Mon
sieur schtmlerg, who Commands a Body of Men be
tween the A avtbre and the M<use, is sent for to Court 
the King designing him to Command an Army of 12 
Men in Raujillon, to oppose the attempts of thef 
ards, whoaremaking no inconsiderablepreparati, 
Catalonia", and at the fame time the King has app„ 
ed that the Duke of Luxemburg!? fhajl ser*e in 
stead, as Lieutenant-General to the Prince oiC^nde. 
is said that the Elector of Bavaria has declared hi 
self in favor of the Empesor. Here is likewise a reps,. 
as if the Spaniards in the Ftdrche Comte, had l$d 
some advantage over us, but it is not believed. E$Oin 
Rathbenne ot/the 17 past they write* that the lire-
sent debates of the Diet, related onely to the 
arming of the Empire; and that the Marquis 
denDettrlach, the Princes of Bavaria,of Hti 
of Wirttnberg,zte daily expected ziRatisbonne 
the Oaths of Fidelity, as Generals of the F 
Empire. 

Advertisements, 
t&tbe Cafe qf Joxatru J Sermon Treacb'd 

before the House of Peer*, in the ^icy-Cfeurch ac 
Wcftnmstcr, January }o. by ietk I.oid Hiskop «/ 
Serum. Sddby fames Kollins at the Km»$ ^rm» m 
Ludgate street. 
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Seven Mazarine Plarev, On* Njaxaune Pl4ic of a smaUer 
fuse, Ten Pottage Mates , Three Cup Plates , Two Saw. 
cersj all with his Graces Anns upon them. Whosoever 
can make discovery of the Person* or Mate , and ?»v« 
notice thereof to the Porter of the Cechji', fliail b«Ve 
One hundred potinds, or proportioiiably to what they fhÆ 
diicover. . / 

Tobacco prepared for prevention arid cure of most disease 
cs, working by Urine *nd Spittin*, being pleasant ind 

safe, approved to purify the Blood, and fortifyfihe Vitals, tvm 
ring Colds, Catarhs, pains in the Limb*, Gout,Orcnfy 
Scurvy, &c, Ueing two sorts, one at Two shilling* per Ou*;«! 
the other at One frilling, to he had with printed PheCt^ns 
of its further use, by f. ^ireher, one oiHis Majesties PhVft-
tians, at his house in v/imbefierst-ect ut the SiWof the ChU 
den Hall near Brwdfircet, and not clfcwhere,Pj>e*Ipd up t~ 
preyent counterfeits, r 

A Gentleman who the day before Christmas last, boughs « 
Mrs. Pstg«s Shop in Chancery lutte river agajnft the Rolk 

Gate, a Laced Cravat and Cuffs, which he paid Bighfe*a 
shillings for, and returned te the seme Shop the Monday as. 
ter in the evening, whole na*™- being unknown, is carnrsily 
desired to rerun* to the lame Shop upon business of great conl 
cernto himself. 

A Parchment Bond of 103 1. 6 s# 8 d. Dated in Navetfiktr 
16 }8. Lolt in London on Wednesday the , Klfve-nth of 

^ÆtoQy instant, theytharhavefcund.it, may brmg U ta 
wr. Kntdal at the Rose and Ball on St Margarcts-Hifl in 
t'tUikvHtri, and they fiiali be well rewaitied for their paiji* " 
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